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resolution  hy 
"dding that theY cisin. there will be a 
special  meet- !Governor lir.m.n and the California 
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Born 
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April  I, like 
Don  
Brignolo, 









eats  it, too, 
although
 








 is disputed, 
but  
























 errands as a 
joke.  






 although  




a common custom 







"hunting  the gowk (cuckoo) 









Don  will 
probably  not 
be
 the only person to endure 
April Fool jokes today, although
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 Students
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 academic year, $9; 
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Editor    BOB 
PETERSON
 










k It could lw the shock. 
reading
 "Four sis 






. . Four 
students. 
each
 of whom had 
almost
 completed his 
college  educa-
tion:  two roeds who 
hail





 together for four years
 at college:
 
two  own with an interest in 
athletics.
 a zest for life--
looked forward to a fun 




young  people who had found 





hat is the worth  
of this 
memory?  
Six students want the memory of their four friends 
to 
Ike.  so they set up













































Donald Hyan. assistant to 
the dean of students. is in 
charge of the memorial











 the fund a continuing scholarship instead of a 







the scholarship is to lie 




asks students and 
faculty  alike to 
remember these students.
 killed before they 
could  expe-
rienre most of the 
wonders  and beauties 
of life. E%en 
small  contributions 




-Harry  Tura Memorial
 Scholarship 






 equal a 
big one: one
 small 
contribution  is better
 than just  
thinking
 of a large 
one. 











 is not  the sole 
requisite for 
academie 


















 has long 
been 
regarded
 as one of 
the  




 one of the 
richest as 
well. 
























 to $36 
million 
from S.1.1.2 










 of the 
United 
States. 























































 and fact, 
are darkly
































































oroples.  and 



































 an Active 
Student 
Community

























 der ision: 
Coldwater















































































































































































will be limited 
to a 
maximum
 of 300 
words,
 preferably












 not be 
printed
 or 










 the right to 
edit letters 








 no+ b printed.
















letter  by Melvin 
Holmes
 is in re-
sponse to a 
letter  written before 
the  
Easter break 




letter  accused 
Holmes  of spit-
ting on  student 





Thank you, Sigma Chi's. You 
have
 shown an "arnazing" facil-
ity for distorting the truth.
 
Aly  "adversary" indeed lost 
his self-control when he 
came
 up 
to me and said (without any 
provocation or prior comment) 
"You're full of s--1, Nigger." 
True, I lost my self control and 
I do not v.iish to make excuses
 
for my actions, but I hope to be 
able to explain them. I have this 
to say: that "chip on my should-
er" has 
turned  into the Black 
Forest. I am sick and tired of 
being reminded that 
I arn differ-
ent from or below you vito place 
yourself in the majority. 
I do not. intend to 
relinquish 
my right
 to fight when attacked. 
I am not  a menther  
of the 
NAACP:





philosophy. I do not. 
advocate  
passive 
resistance.  I believe ;al-
though I am not a Muslim 1 
as 
Malcolm X states,
 "Ii:eryi. man 
ha.s the 
right to defend him-
self." I have never professed 
to 
champion  the cause
 of the en -
t ire Negro minority because 




mine.  ti 
seems that asking 
me if I cham-
pion the
 cause of a minority.
 




 or a defense mechanism. 
Do
 you, Mr. Greathouse,
 Mr. 
Laughlin,
 and Afro Cowles, cham-



















tract. quotes  and, IJSing
 them (sit. 
of 
























are  hardly 
in a 








was a Sigma Chi man who 
tin response 
to Mel's letters) 
provoked
 Mel to spit 
in
 his face 
by saying, 
"You're  full of s --t, 
nigger!" 
It was Sigma 
Chi who 
would not even 
show the house 
to Mel 
when he went through 
rush. It was Sigma
 Chi who 
rubbed their 
hands  through the 
hair 
of the sole Negro that they 
invited to their smoker
 and who 
told Southern




 incident, Mel 
has shown remarkable restraint 
in the face of provocations by 
fraternity men.
 During rush, 
Theta Xi and Theta Chi told 
Mel that he was a "good man" 
but his chances of getting in 
were 
nil because he is a  Negro. 
At Phi Sigma Kappa only one 
person would talk to Mel and 
even he didn't intrcxluce
 himself. 
Sigma Pi wouldn't take Mel 
around the house. A National 
representative from Lambda 
Chi Alpha told Mel flatly that 
he was not acceptable
 because 
he Ls 
a Negro. Since rush, fra-
ternity 
men  have suggested to 
Mel that 
he






 and ''stay 










 is as 
shallow as their incapacity
 to 
















a.s lacking as 
their 
contribution.s  to 









































into  some 
oppo-
sition 













and i believe Mr. 
Agosta
 is  
taking
 




 enlightened on 
the
 morals 
of some students. 
Ilis gusts of hot
 air have been 
primarily 
concerned
 with sex. 
One 
wonders







 Hut when he deals
 with 
20,000 students, he is bound to 
wrangle with at least a handful 







should have a minute bit of 
dignity.  I a.sk you, Mr. Editor, 
do 
you approve of Mr. Agoksta's
 
hot air or haven't you read his 
mlurrin recently? 
In regard to 
the Spartan Da-
ily's quality, I do not 
believe  
that it should continue 
in its 
long-standing
 practice of poor 
journalism simply because an 
excuse was offered me to the 
effect that "we will graduate 
from San Jose State and go out 
into the cruel cold world to 
find  
jobs with the Mercury, Chron-
icle, and 
Examiner;
 how can we 
expect to find jobs if we don't 
learn 'yellow 
journalism'  here?" 
Gentlemen,
 you face atCunnere-
ing situation but 
with the use 
of San 
Jose  State students'
 
money  you should be 
setting  the 
example
 of quality instead 
of 
regressing to 
the lack of qual-














tOth & Santa Clara 
MEN 
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beyond  the French 
president's
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kn..,  h 
('ore.tant.
 
\luny people  
when 









h.- 1- too 
deep 
for





































stainless  steel blade 
on 
the iiiarkid. .1.1,,.  
have publicly 
































-peaking  r,f Planck.-
i- not,










matter.  To give von a 
I,. 
'",11  
IliCk up your peneil and WaVe it. 1.0ir 1.'1,, II. . 





























Jug,  and I/isneyland
 
Mit the 1,7,1 tl"'t' 
ple:11,1  
11:trick 

































tfoy are in ,ea,on, cheeel,iirgere.  












































 "Int: Ili el kas"ts. b'af 
teS1','1::;PI'li,l;  
Nleanw laic 




















Pio ',eV- I 
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* * * 
Mr. 
Shulman






























































hY saying he 
























































































































































































































































































































































































World  Famous 
Pancakes  
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Sacramento  and 
the 
"Maid" 
skill be crowned at the 






Sigma  Epsilon 






































prices  are 
right 
Whether  
it's a meal or 












10:30  p.m.Closrid on Mon. 
1 










































came in with blue 
skit...s,
 a warm
























on her last day. 
Her 





rind she had 
promised  SO 
much  




 of the bathing







































expression  or gloom 





 got problems .. . 
Today will be 



























Brothers;  of 










 on Sunday from 4 p.m. to 7 
p.m.






























he provided hy 13ill Erato. and 
company  who 
will 
play 
the latest in rock and 
roll.  
SIGMA 1.111 EPSILON 
Ten 
women





Queen  of 








Cosa  Grande, Pam 
DaVi.,  .1 .I 
1.'1';17+0t.,
 Jedi .. 
Connie Kennard, Shirley 














the Sig Eps 
lake 







 at the Civie 
Auditorium.  rt lleW
 ,1111,11 ;led 








The Brothers  
of the 
Bela




 For their Centennial
 llattunct to lie
 held ;it the en,  







 in th, 
will inark 
the hundredth
 anniversay ot the 
!retorting 
the : 
!entity on April 
29, 1864. 









eflle  of the 














The ladies of Delta Zeta
 




















Mitchell,  Sandy Morck, Tii
 NIert. Carol hk.-1/1 
.1, 
Carolyn Rouse, ATargie 
Siandford.
 










All aboard  
lor lire A ,.,, el 
The Angel Flight, which is a 
email, of women

















formed at S.IS. 
Applications  are 
due 
tomor-
row at 12 p.m. and all 
appli-
cants must 
be female. a run-




















 lis the Forted 
States Air 
Force  and leVell.,'S
 a great deal 
of 
support 
from  tlie Air 
Force  















10 Werdt Summer 
Session
 
7 Week Session 
For Graduates Only 








 ARTS ' 
Accredited by the Western
 As-
sociation  of Schools and 
Colleges  
as a 
Liberal Arts Institution. 
For inlotmAtinn 



























the interest of the ,,,, 
lege 
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rii \rrt, Yrrr r 
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J. fit 1., 
Am,
 














































 and loond 
thr,  
















The sale heeins ;it 
s 
l'hursdris and





 Is the 
deadline
 for 














 the New Birth? 
Do you believe that God 








naturethe nature ot 
to 
you. you must he 
bon,
 .T 
the sound ol it. but you d, 
it 
is 











sky, It so. then
 1,,re is 
good  news! A 
per 
. es a 
real interest








 the new birth, 
which  is an 
. God whereby an 
individual is given a new 
mil. 
"Arid Jesus





The wind blows where it wills. and you hear 
' know whence it comes or whither it goes, so 
(John  3.7, 
8) 













 that believe on his 
name which were born not of blood 
nor 
of the 
wia of the 






gift of God It cannot be 
earned.  but must
 
be 
asked for In rrirlr.' ' *or ,ereived If today you would like to discover the reality 
of God.
 it , 
, 
 ,,y






 yourself and sincerely 
ask 9,, to come 
rn, God w. -i..anle




















are  not 
one.




write  these 



















,tner t'1 i,r,d be the. 








it II I. " I. 41 
SS 























BASCOM  cy s7238 
"HIGH AND LOW" 
- S,UDENTS 







NUDES IN VARIATIONS" 






 CY 7 3060 











ALMA AND ALmADEN 
ROAD
 
INCREDIBLE MR LIMPET 
"SS DAYS AT PEKING 
STUDIO
 























































































Boddie- Brooks Miss l'at 
Fleischman
 
E. WILLIAM * nut IOW Street 
Open Thurs. Nit** CY 4-7629
 



















the  first time 
Erroll Garner 
in the most 
excd,ng  





''A NEW KIND OF LOVE" 
Hear 



































A New Kind Of Love", "Pm-
Mist"."Steve's
 




lude".  "The Tease", 





"Garner is as 
inventive.  unpre-
dictable and 






















 I o 
e 
',, 














 that Zabaleta is "The 
greatest  lising harpist." 
At the age of 6, Zabaleta 
started his studies of 
the harp 
and at 
9 he gave his first con-
cert. He 
was  born in San Se -
Spain, but he 
later 
., Paris 











 thzin 90 
symphony  















hours.  The 
change 
























 noon -5 
p.m. 
and 





































 Is, ....I Phil-
harmonic,  























harp music by 
Bach's 
sons, Beethoven,
 Handel, Viotti, 
and early 
Spanish,  Portuguese 
and Italian composers. 
Some modern 
composers  who 
have
 written special harp 
works 
for Zabaleta




Kreneck.  D. Milhaud, J. 
ltudrige, G. l'ailleferre and Villa -
Lobos.
 
In the summer months, from 
July to September, he holds a 
harp master 
clas.s  at the Acca-
demia Musicale Chigiana 
Siena,  Italy. 
He has recorded for Deeca and 
I/eutsche Gramznophon.
 In 1959 
he was awarded in Paris the 




 of soloist with 
chamber orchestra. 
The performance
 is free to all 
SJS students arid factulty. 'rick-
ets for the performance may be 





Last lecture in the 1963-64 
series of Audubon Screen Tours, 
"Awake to Nature," will be pre-
sented 









professionals   
BETTY HICKS 




3 people $15/each 
4 people
 $12/each 






35c with ASB card  
San Jose Fairways 
230 E. Brokaw Rd. 
295-9542 














student   











































Ask  him 
about: 






















 at the 
















































 Classic Films, 
April 1, 
3:30 and 
7:00 p.m., Room 55, 
Tower  11:111. 
NIRANOR 
ZABALF:TA,  (Seg-
ovia:  'The Greatest
 Living 
Harpist"),





ERIC BENTLEY ON 
BERL-











































































































































 baritone David 
McClellan  
and 










































































"Where  Is the 
Life 
That 
Late I Led" 




















































mad  and sing 
some of the 
works  of 
Bertolt
 
13recht  in 
the College 
Theater 
Friday.  at 














by the Fine 
























Theatre?"  "Bernard 
Shaw," and 











shortly.  Dr. Bentley. 
has also 
written




Monthly, and New York Times. 
He has also served as 
an
 editor 
of The Kenyon Fteview and the 
Modern Theat.re. 
In 1948,
 Dr. Bentley. studied 









The program is limited to 
members of the college com-
munity. Although there is 
no 
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1% 10 0110 II 4'r perieno.
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Sar.-









far 115." N 0111 hare
 
a 
berrhbfraf.  antilaar summer.
 
aml 141' 
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EXPERT SHOE REPAIR 
CLEANING & DYEING 
ECONOMY 
SHOE  REPAIR 
For Quick Dependable 
Service
 Come to 
















































































in England, E 
= 
- France, Sweden,
 all of Eu-
   
rope. Career and 
Tempo-  E 
rary work. Many













$2.00  European 
Em-  E 
ployment Council,
 Box E 
16095,
 San Francisco,












OUR  "RENT 
TO 








































































































































































Noir  ()pen  





1,, %\ 1 1 \ it 
A Drama Department Production 
Runs April
 10, I I, 
15-18  











 5th and E. 
San Fernando 
Sts. 


















































































































































































































































































































Herr .   
IE.,'  
Tinkes





   1.40 
.,11, I ta;




























for Fun. Banquet Facilities
 5 to 
700. 
Ballroom





at MARKET STS. 
CY 5-2626 
Our Shoe 
Departments  Have 
Just 
Been Expanded 


























Alif1.0 1111.111' .1,e WI 
l'ickie arid Tommy rio lorite, 
struggled  to the early ntornin
 
classes but found


































Allen as instructot,. 
men
 
included the two 
!lite/  ItIVer 
nightly 
"conference  hours ' 





 the two recoit. 
"four point"
























































 1/11 Ille 





















 the Smotheis Moth-
ers
 





































































 in A minor. \I!;,!-
seill.t 
"0111.Te

























The firra c1:1,. 




 th ; 






 the end .,! !1 
first term, all flunked on  t 11,1 
finals. None was found 
qualified  
to




TAISUKE HAMADA PAINTINGSAs a part of +he Fine Arts 
Festival for April the paintings of 
Taisuke  Hamada will be ex-
hibitud in the Col'. ge Art Gall.ry in the Art Building.





 April 22. The paintings are


















a 1;ir!,,p part ,! .  
twirl  












 HI-FI COMPONENTS 
 KA'S  
Courtesy  Discounts to Students 


















SUMMER  RATES! 
SPARTAN  
RENTAL SERVICE 
















































ArA  E tilt  








































































































Open 'til 9 p.m. 



























back supply in 
cc,mplete crde,, 
for your leisure
 browsing.  Just 
come 
in any time, ard pick up a 
couple cf 
paperbacks  fcr your 
spare -time

















11 is., ly 
.pr
 1 1, 













The San Jose 
State arsily sss lin 
'vans claimed its 
second victim of 
 sear the Friday prior to the 
,t.o of 
Easter  
vacation, but four 
:;partan
 freshman  irlay men stole 
',tine of the varsity's





 Was: swamping 
ontrnanned





 and Charlie 
ita;
 1).1,glas, the SJS freshman 400
-
sal ;I medley relay team was set-
































rock climbing and hiking. 
Padded quarters tongue. 
Women:
 5 to II, 
narrow and 
medium. 
Men: 6 to 
14, narrow: 
6 to 12 large. 
Style No. 107: 525.95 





Dept. .11, South 
Station,
 




 compared of 
hiwkrt raker red aket I. 
tireartst roker Ke in Conlin, 




f reesty ler Jack Elkins 
raeed to the 
fIntrh line In 
11:5S.:S, defeating the .4.1S %antis., 
elocked In 
4:01.1,  and the Frei. -
no State tandem
 at 4:06.4. 
I OPEN TONIGHT 
'TIL 9:00 
Roberts Book Store 
'Do,
 





































































 vilth a 

































'200-yrsul huh%  
'third 








approxal  in 

























































































































































Etitz  took 
MM. 
...;I  1.,1 








Learn and earn as much 
as
 six units of credit in the 
Six -Week Summer 
Session 
. . . plus up to four more

















 less than four 
years 
. . . or 
can help you graduate 
on 
schedule




study  can 
help
 you 




chosen  field sooner. 
Summer 



















rje education by 
























(UP TO FOUR UNITS) 
On -campus students mdy obtain applications for summer 
registration 
permits  in the Summer Sessions Office, Room 
144, 
Administration  Building. Night Students: 
Apply,  
Evening Programs
 Office, Room 153, Administration 
Building,  
until
 9:45 p.m., Monddy through Thursddy. 
Registration
 permits  
indicating  the hour when 
the stu-
dent may register
  will be issued in 
























































































 has been 
facing 
ttit,411  
contrictition  in 
the form of 
area 
high 

























h,:ainst  ssania Clala 
tresiinten. 
The loop ineluties garrass 
Stantord, University ol 
m Francisco, and Santa Clara, 
II  I 
ell I 
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It blonis south of 





6th and Keyes 





has 162 arms ... 



































weekeven  more for 
holidays.
 































































































































JOHN GARRISON breaks the tape at 1:50.4 in the second 
fastest half 
mile  run out of doors in 1964
 for one of 
SJS'  13 
first places 
at Stanford Saturday. 
Leaning  into his final few
 steps
 
in second place is Bill Pratt of Stanford. Fourth place finisher 
Mike Gibeau of SJS is shown in the background. 
Diamondmen Split 
With  Oregon Power 
Spartan glosemen nabbed 
Mu
 
wins and also lost a pair over I 
Easter vacation, including a split 
with Oregon, currently rated 17th 
in the nation. 
San
 
Jose  State lost  to Chnon
 
Friday night at Munieipal Sta-
dium, as; the sons 
of
 a pair of 
former major league players com-




Don Doerr, son of 
Bobby 
Lioerr, formerly of the Boston 
Red S0%, started and vsent five 
innings. Ile gate up only one 
Rams,
 Greeks 
Vie For Title 
Intramoral basktt ball reaches 
its season climax tonight at 7, as 
the independent champion Rams 
face the winner 
of
 the Alpha Tait 
Omega -Phi Sig fraternity playoff. 
Tonight's battle initiates the 
two -out -of
-three series that de-
termines the all
-college  cham-
pion. The other games will be 
played at the same time tomorrow 
and possibly Friday. The Men's 
Gym Ls the scene of action. 
In other intramural activity, the 
officials clinic for softball will he 
held tonight at 6:30 in MG201. 
OfficiaLs that did not attend thy 
first clinic must be present. 
In the field of softball, slow -
pitch msters must be turned in 
to the intrrunural office in the 
Men's Gym by April T. League 
schedules will be formed following 
;ill entiies.
 
The fastpitch leagues begin play 




starts Monday at 3:45 p.m. I/11 
SOIllh campus. 
The  fraternity 
leagues begin Tuesday. Schedules 
Will be available in 
the intramural 
off ice. 













































































































































hit, a single by Spartan pitcher 
Jim 
\Asher




fifth. Dale Jans.en, son of San 
Francisco Giant pitching coach 
Larry Jansen. finished the game. 
Only one runner reached third 
base for the
 Spartans, that coming 
when Pat Duggan nliAell around 
to third in the sixth. 
Visher's string of le, seorele:s 
innings  was ended in the foorth,
 
when 
the Ducks scored 
their first
 
run. The big  blow of the game was 
a 
three -run 385 -foot horner
 by 
Don Banderas 
in the fifth. Ken 
Jensen homered for Oregon in 
the 
sixth. The loss left 




Saturday thr S.IS nine Dirtied 
the tables with a 2-1 siotor,.. 
Fred 1101Id gat%e tip si% 
and struck out 10 batters in 
picking up the 
win. 
Both team.s scored 
once
 in the 
first inning, but there was 110 more 
scoring until the 
ninth. But with 
the bases loaded in the txmoni 
of 




 with the Win-
ning run. 
Matt Miholovich led the Spartan 




 the Spartan.s played a 
double-header with Long Beach 
Stale 
in 
















 a life 




 college menand 
sold only to 
college mengives 
you the most benefits
 tor your 
money when you 
consider  that 
college men are 
preferred insur-
ance rlsks.Call me 
and I'll fill you 
In on THE BENEFACTOR, Col-
lege Llte's 






4992 Borina Drive 










... the only 























the gates of 
Sian-  Roberts 
at





 allowing recold 
. IT 
l'.  
.1 fired up 
eontingerat
 of 
SJS track- ! All t..hl II, 
took 13 
!nen
 to trample a 
surprised band 










More than ono 
so-called  ,...;e  
hart doped the 
Mee!














 %%hat Spat -tan 
t'oach  iiiol 
!CAINE!) DI 
'I' 
I.ast night's scheduled base. 
ball  game 
het
 e %%an 
dlee 
State and sant.. sta. post-
poned 1/4.1.:1111,1* eel 
rain,  The game 
will tw reirleveleileel at a later 
date. arian
 Jose heat the nation... 





















'leading the list of star per-
formers
 for s.ls
 teas B.ti Tuck-
er, 
who  doubled with toitrst and - 
IIIK 
If111.1.,0*  
ill the mile 
arid  tuo-
%Vitli E   to sim-
ply- "twat his Mall." rather than 







tance  esents hy holding back 
until the last lap before laying 
his bid on the line. This he did 
with such That Ilf came 






Itris  kii.ked hi. 
Paul Sehlieke on the lin., 
the 





leg. The mark 
ssas
 tht 




ally credited  with a 
o , 
'rhe dual betvreeti 'rocker
 o. 
the Indians' ilarry ia-., 
materialized as AleCalla seetrust 
content to 
hang
 back in the mile. 
perhaps to site.e




later  in 
the




they %sere to 
little axed, ali 
, Tucker, accompanied by 
team-
. mate TOM TIM.% wilt the creme! 
of 4,1141h 
hearring with their 
stweedy 
pace in the eight lap 
e%ent.
 














 v. -as heing left 
S.IS twosome. Both 
Tilde and 
'rocker 




 winning in 8 Tr. 
t 
seConfi




and eapttirinr  
sport
 in 34.59 1. 
trIc was the third best outdoor 
nn American soil this 
Mee again Tucker gave it a last 
burst. finishing in a 58.4 final 
i 
The ...prink %%ere again eleent-
Mated  by Wayne
 , 
who 
won  the 1,111tIr*
 in 9.8, 
nee%ing
 
out teammate Jimmy Omagliemi 
(f).9). In th. 220 Denman oas 
several strides allff1111 of Stan-
ford's Eric Itische, winning in 
21.4. 
Late in the meet, S.IS had ap-
parent ly done away wit h the 
struggling Stanfords



























Cal  this  yeat few his hest 
leap
 
..%yr, sailed 50-1, selling a meet 
.ont Jose State rec.-int 
The  





































 Iiiir 111.111 
II   

















Jordan  loetkoso4.41 
111,11  if. eeielorline.,
 





















Jim  Groothoff 
and 1111-a 
beau.  
























siatiza  players 
expected  to  
Head the ireldr 
ssis plaser, 
SPO ra Annual 
Poll. 
ln the
 same Lig 1.=lie 
4 
sperial
 fire !velure 
report  r r 
ihe pitohing












THE THREAT TO 
OUR OLYMPIC TEAM 













SP.  ,I; 1 
the magazine that keep 



























I :II 1:711. I 












Groot hot t 












 Bonds in 
the  . 



































































I ttttt from 011/' 




filo...Pill ran ar 
range  ieron to lit olor 
and ilotre Iv flof 
....I ..ir I N 
ing 


























































roll of 120, 













yOu a FREE  roll of B W 
film.  
Be sure to take 
advantage  of this 












So.  10th St. At Wiliron




 April 1 
lel  A  
Air Force
 Officer 


























 will Ire schedule' 
L.. 
"Tuesday, April 7. Next y 
Spartaeamp director will be 
teens! 
by the current Spartacamp 
commit! ee. 
Selection  v.ill based
 on orig-
inality
 of ideas. orga.nizational
 
anti a genuine 
interest  in 
the 
camp's  aims. as expressed by 
the
 applicant on his 
application 
and during his interview,
 accord-










 Bill Erdman. 1983 -








Co-Rec  Event 




 with a prize fur 
the 
grubbiest person to 
attend.
 A 
special event for 
the evening will 
be a pie -eating 













swimming  and 
dancing.
 Music will 





















Force Officer Training SCL1001 Se-
lection Officer,




to discuss the Officer Training 
School with interested students. 
Captain Weaver




 from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. 
in the 











offers  tile 
oppfn-
.tunity
 for both 
male  and female 
.college graduates















Teller at SCU 
Dr. Edward Teller, noted nuclear 
physicist
 
anti one of the leaders 













































CHEVY:  . 
B 
: : - 
61 RENAULT 
CARAVELLE.   
5 21=-










DAVIDSON  TOPPER 


































-,inpnved. 2 B.R 
1115 DA, 
E, 't -in 
ranle.

































, 17, ;;;' 
SURF BOARD. 9  
' 
4(.k 




  - E AF=6 ; 
_ 
dn 161 ,,. 1  d.  



















NANTELLE  R. 


























T.V.  RENTALS - 

















 INS. , 
 PAUI
 
1 14   6  
. ;n o,we 






- ' 3 othe-s 
271, 2. 
EXPERT TYPING 
- ^..' C 
$35_pe  - 
GIRL-- 
Urappr.








TYPE TERM PAPERS, ---,   
, . 





-,-;- 4ee dryer. 6251 
TV's FOR 
RENT 
SPOC:di '..134 '1.4. - 












































PI AYER 4 





WAt4TED  14) 




























To ploc on ad:
 
 
CnII  af Adv, 
J206,  
I:30-3:30  














 sell, rent, or an-
nounce anything, just fill  out 
and clip this handy order 
blank form. Send to: Spartan 
Da i I y 
















1 , For Sale (3) 
Help 
































































 11 1 nne,s end `..,pe,es




































































Offered  by 
State 
Temporary
 jobs are 
being  made 
available



















ramento.  Oroville 
and Izsi 
Angeles.  
Applicimts  must have 
completed 
their junior
 year by this June,
 
rind 









..!iotild sign up for
 an interview 
it the Plaeement 
Center,  ADM234. 
Representatives
 from the State of 
California




meet with the registered 
students 
tomorrow.  All applicants 
























 has to do with 
choosing
 a career, you 
might  
try looking into the opportune 
ties 
offered  in life insurance 
sales, leading to sales manage 
ment. 
VVe're looking 
for young men 
with initiative and imagination 
who want to grow with 
their  
careers. And we're ready to 
begin your training now, while 
you're sill] in college. 
Stop by our office for a talk or 
















































































































































































































 :1.:10 p.m., 
420 





 A and It. 
tInrichinent
 








,i  :-11..11, 
`1 








inforriws will be 









Sign-ups  will start 
on 
Tuesday.   week 










eeonornies.  liberal 
acts, 
political





Los  Angeles Soap 














































































































Sr.1  t   
























Thi; will be an 
excellent



















mrrfing  will be 
held
 
at the GArden City 
Hof  















7:30, and the 
mooting  







































































































































































































































































Ask  for 
Polycryl  
slacks
 
by 
co
 
f 
ARAN  MANUFACTURING
 
CO.,
 
INC.
 El 
"^ 
